COURSE EVALUATIONS GO ONLINE!

From this semester onward, you will be able to evaluate your course(s) at your convenience, 24/7. Course evaluation period for Fall Semester 2012 will be November 12 – 30, 2012. Fill ‘em out and let your voice be heard!

A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE ON PROGRESS THROUGH DEVELOPMENT

Don’t miss the panel discussion on Tuesday, November 13 in the upper level of the John S. Bailey Library at 15:00-16:30, with US Trade Representative Ambassador Demetrios Marantis and Deputy Minister of Development Notis Mitarachis (D ’95) on “A Global Perspective on Progress through Development”. The event is open to DEREE students, ACG faculty & staff and alumni.

ATHLETICS!

✓ **Women’s Basketball Team** On Wednesday, November 7th the DEREE Women’s Basketball team achieved their first victory in the C-Category E.S.K.A. Championship with a winning score of 36-35. It should be noted that the DEREE girls played despite three important absences (V.Eustatheiou, C.Vasileiadou, C.Kalavrou) and rightfully won, showing passion and correct judgment during the critical points of the game. Join them in their next game on November 14th when they play G.A.S. Kalivion Thorkiou at 20:00 in the DEREE gym.

✓ **Women’s Volleyball Team:** Donald Trump said “Sometimes by losing a battle you find a new way to win the war”. Take heart Women’s Volleyball team! You may have lost 3 to 1 against G.C. Glyka Nera on November 7th, but here’s your opportunity to work on your game strategies. The team’s next game will be against MES Marathona on November 14th in Nea Makri at 21:45.

✓ **Men’s Soccer Team:** On Saturday, November 10th at 15:00 the DEREE Men’s Soccer Team will play against DEPA for the Commercial Super League Soccer Championship. Let’s all be at the soccer field on Saturday to cheer them on!

✓ **Intramurals:** The long – awaited 3-Point Shoot Out Competition is on for Thursday, November 15th. Sign up ahead of time with the Outdoor Recreation / Intramurals area or by e-mailing: ckoutras@acg.edu

The Super Fit Competition will be running every day up to the last day of classes. Book an appointment with Director Koutras and compete in pull-ups, push-ups and abdominal crunches.

A Timed Climbing Competition is also running every Monday and Wednesday. Come and participate in the Climbing sessions every Monday and Wednesday, 14:00-16:00.

✓ **Outdoor Recreation:** The Kleisoura Gorge Hiking Trip is coming up on Saturday, November 17th. Join us for an easy 3.5 hour hike in the beautiful outdoors in the area of Viotia. Deadline to sign up: Wednesday, November 14th. Sign up at the Outdoor Recreation area – Office of Athletics (more info on the trip: mailto:thetrip@ckoutras@acg.edu).

✓ **SERF:** After the Main Building Evacuation and the Orienteering training sessions, SERF is organizing the second, for this semester, self-defense seminar with member of the national team and champion, Dionysis Panagiotakopoulos, on Thursday, November 15th. It is mandatory for SERFers but is open to anyone interested. For sign ups please email: ckoutras@acg.edu

MINI ON CAMPUS!

Ever driven a MINI? This is your chance to do it. Look for the MINI promo team during November 12-15 and sign up for a test drive on campus. Don’t forget to bring your driver’s license.

DEREE STUDENT GOVERNMENT

✓ Welcome to DEREE, AIESEC!
✓ Congratulations to the Debate Club on hosting the XLII Invitational on campus this past weekend!
✓ Mass transportation strikes will be continuing; as such we would like to encourage students to take advantage of the carpooling initiative started on our facebook page. If you are driving to campus and would not mind bringing along people from your area, inbox us and we will post your route!
✓ CSOs CHECK YOUR EMAILS! Important information is communicated to you through your ACG email account. If you have forgotten how to logon, stop by Student Affairs.
✓ In an effort to exchange ideas and hear your opinion on matters related to life at DEREE, the Student Government will be scheduling and hosting meetings with all academic societies. Dates, times and venues will be emailed to CSO ACG mail accounts and posted in next week’s issue of What’s Up@DEREE.

LGBT Club is in the SLCS this week—help support them with your business!
**THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY (12/11)</th>
<th>TUESDAY (13/11)</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY (14/11)</th>
<th>THURSDAY (15/11)</th>
<th>FRIDAY (16/11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITHM Society General Assembly (room 701—AH)</td>
<td>Environmental Society General Assembly (room 501—AH)</td>
<td>Global Perspective on Progress through Development (UL—15:00-16:30)</td>
<td>Let’s Make Soap!—Wellness Center. (SL—AH)</td>
<td>Organic Garden meeting—CES (CES Office—10:50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini on Campus</td>
<td>Mini on Campus</td>
<td>Mini on Campus</td>
<td>Mini on Campus</td>
<td>Mini on Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LET’S MAKE SOAP!**

Join Wellness Coach Sophie Themelis and professor Vivian Sarantidou in the Student Lounge on Thursday, November 15th during the activity hour and learn how to make your own soap! For more details on participating, please stop by the Wellness Center or contact Ms. Themelis at ext. 1700

**DEREE GETS ITS VERY OWN ORGANIC GARDEN!**

We are glad to inform you that the process of creating the Garden has officially began. The first meeting will take place on Friday November 16. All students interested in lending a hand should be in front of the Center of Excellence for Sustainability (old Writing Center) at 10:50 am. The school gardeners will show us a couple of things on how to clean the area and get started! The actual digging of the soil will begin on the weekend (November 17-18). Remember to wear comfortable clothes and shoes and keep in mind that they might get a little dirty! For more information and updates join DEREE’s Garden group on Facebook. Contact the CES at x1219 or ces@acg.edu

**HARVARD UNIVERSITY INTERNSHIP PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIP**

The Study Abroad Office in collaboration with Harvard University’s Center for Hellenic Studies in Greece (CHS GR) is now accepting applications for the Summer Internship Program. This internship is open to all School of Fine & Performing Arts and School of Liberal Arts majors. The selected intern will participate in the internship and several complimentary excursions alongside Harvard University students. After successful completion of the program, he/she will visit the United States, traveling with the other Greek interns to Washington D.C. and Boston, MA, in fall 2013. In these two cities, the intern will have the chance to participate in educational and other activities at the Harvard Center for Hellenic Studies in Washington DC and at Harvard University, where he/she will also present the outcome of the internship to all professors – partners of the program. The CHS will cover all participation expenses (including the cost of accommodation, the educational trip to the U.S.A. and a portion of the intern’s daily expenses). The application deadline is February 1, 2013. To take advantage of this incredible opportunity to intern, learn and work alongside Harvard University students – and then visit Harvard in the US, we invite you to come by and talk with us in the Study Abroad Office or e-mail us at studyabroadoffice@acg.edu